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DAUBERT QUITE A PRDOIGY

Crop Oat a the Most Valuable
Player in Xatioaal League.

HIGH 1IDDEX AS A BATTER

Keroril irllU Che Slick U CllaafatnB
Steadily nnA Deder Pint Mnse-mn- n

May Become Klnir of
II Users.

One of tilt many peculiarities of base
ball crops up In Dnubcrt. who Is con
sldored, by the Chalmers trophy commis-
sioners the player moat valuable to hi
team In tho National league thin year,
fop In 1907 tho nrooklyn cnptoln was de-

clared not sufficiently competent to hold
hla berth' wfth Cleveland, Thla year he
wins the car. That aame eeruton Larry
Doyle, who won the car hut year, wn
looked over by a acout for an American
league club while he was playing with
Bprlngfictd of the Thre-19y- e league and
the trout ndvtied against hla purchaae.

Doyle coat the Olanta Hfi&, which waa
a record price for a minor loague In
fielder In 1907. Daubert was acquired by
IJrooldyn via the draft procees In 1910

for the aum of $1,080, the Olanta nltn
putting In a Uraft for him and1 losing out
i the draw. 81 r Jacjob never waa In

danger of being aent back to the minora
after he reached the majors for the sec-

ond time, and by June, 1110, had been
dubbed he Hal Chase of the National
league. Ho failed, to obtain membership
In tho society of the three hundred the
first year he was In the National league,
but In 1911 he lilt at a .M? clip and In
1912 his record waa .K8, This year Dau-be- rt

haa. boosted hla stick credit to .3M)

and there .Is a posilMHty that he may
be the batting king1 in the organisation
n Vhlch Jhe plays.

Mnkra Excellent Keeerd.
In his first 191 games this year Dau-

bert procured 10J safeties, going httleas
only In twenty-si- x controversies. In each
of flfty-sl- x games ho made one hit: In

each of thirty-on- e, two; In each of thlr- -

tei, three, and In each of two, four,
His largest afternoon, with the willow
were on July 11 and 1. On the first
named date he eecured four hlta In four
times at bat off Pierce, Overall and Reul-bac- h

of the Cubs and on the last-name- d

date he located Jimmy Lavender of the
Drulna for tour smashes, batting against
him five times. Daubert haa hit at a
,4M clip against the Cardinal and at a
.103 paoo against tho Phlllle. The Cub
pitchers. hava yielded him an average of
,200, the Pittsburgh hurlers of .MX the
Ited heaVers of .99. the Boston (limners
of .310. and the atants" artlHerlea of .17.

Daubert 'haa mad only a doaen errors
this seaaen and only onoo haa he com-

mitted two mlsplays In the same eon

tet Hta blgest day's work at the first
caner km on April . when he crt4
fer twenty out ot the twenty-ow- s chasea
that wm hta way. On AprH 14 he b

talaM r aaa4su, whkh la quO a let
for a first hatoman.

Daubert la one of the setw et,th Key.
tene, Ute. UeweHyn beteg the pUea

where he was born.

Boston Nationals
to Have New Home

BOSTON, Oct. 36. Property at the cor-

ner of Columbus avenue and Watsole
street has been acquired by the Boston
National league bas ball club. The
old buildings will be rased and the space
will ko utilised as the site of a new
grandstand to be erected before the 19U

teeson.
The maximum both of playing surface

and ot aeatlng capacity la sought. It
may be possible by moving the diamond

to the east to get a slightly longer left
field foul line and at the same ttme a
much longer right field foul line. Mean-whi- le

tall atands of steel and cement
construction will more than make up

for any restriction of the present first
and third base bleacher aeata that may
Im Involved In the new plana.

ldcington Welcomes
aggies from curtis

crims; Neb., Oct.
Hlgtx and tha Curtis

Aggies dedicated the nsw athletto field
of the Curtis Agricultural school here
today Ierlngton won, t to C It waa all
Lexington for the first half, but the Ac
gtea braced up In the aecond halt and
held them, to a. The day waa Weal

wd the attendance large. Umpire, Bhel-do- n;

referee. Barneys hs4 linesman.
Btewarti timekeeper, Olson.

CHICAGO WHITE SOX TRIM

NEW YORK GIANTS, 8 TO 5

BLVB BAPIDB. Kan- - Oct 15. --The
Chicago White Box defeated the New
York Giants yeatrrday by I to Cs

Wlllse was pounded by the Chicago play
rra for four home runs, the drives being
made by Chase, Scbaeffer, Weaver and
Daley. cort
Wh'te gox, ,H I 1 I t I 0 MIH
Hants 1 0 1 u 0 3 0--6 It t
Batteries Bern "' Dale Wlttse and
ingo.
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Young Men Who Are Looming Up

ALFRED M, WINS FUTURITY

Xeuad 0wed in Triead Captures
Qrat Race.

XEA11TCY BOO IS XUNNEK-U- P

Vlyi Perl Takes AU-A- ka Htake,
with Forest Flovrer Ranurr-- V

.K.vrltes do by
Bear.

AVYMORK, Neb., Oct.
Telegram.) Alfred M., owned b yBteph-en- s

and Page, Friend, Neb., won the na
tional futurity. Sweeping name, owned
by Gorden and King. Kearney, waa run-neru- p.

Flylnff Footsteps, ownd by Will-
iam J. Matthews, Butte, Mont., was In
the semi-final- s.

Flying Pearl, owned by Bamsey and
Pease, Beatrice, Neb., won the all age.
Forest Flower, Selbert and Dorwatt,
Friend, Neb., was runnerup. Carter Har-
rison, Byrn and Loftus, Chicago, a fa
vorite, went out In the fourth rounl. Mian!
Can HriP. same owners, another favorite,
went out In the fifth round. Btr Edward.
Smith at 4 Klssock, Butte, Mont., wnt
out In the seml-flnal- a. Attendance today
was does to 1,(00.

Officers of the National Coursing as-

sociation pronounced this one of the best
meets ever held. Today's score:

Sixth round futurity- - Sweeping Flame.In Irish Linen. IS: Flying Footsteps, t;
Idsho. 4; Alfred M. Abye,

Semi-fina- ls Flying Footstep. 9; Alfred
M. 6.

Four round, all ages Sir Kdward. 11;
Carter Harrison. 4; MUs Can Trip. M:
The Unconquerable, t; Flying Pearl.
?f.11 ,: CTteckT Board. 10; Bashful
rH- - u.?.rMt Flowr. 9. Lady Dutferln.S; Sea Bullion, 4: Flora, 6.

Fifth round: Sir Edward, 9: Ulsa CanTrip. J; Fl1n Pearl. 11; Bash(ul Llly.l e;
Forest Flower, J: Flora. 1.

Semi-final- s: Sir Edward. 4; Flying
Pearl. 7; Forest Flower. Abye.

FU'lns Vwi' S' For,,,tnewer 5

Blair VaaqoUhra t,jOBU.
BLA1B, .Veb.. Oct Tete- -

fr'.mThyon" ""J1 .nU,r ln"h choolteams tried out on Blair's grid-
iron this afternoon, resulting In a victory
for Blair by the score of 4 to 1 A good
crowd was in attendance. The Lyons
team average heavier than Blair butcould not stop the forward passes and endruns, seven touchdowns being made, aa
follows Kemp fit Fair Bnush it) Pe-
terson, Lutx Routh kicked six out of
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Jianrara baclcfield stars who
regular left Halfback; Maltaa, regular

seven goals. Lyons scored by kicks from
field.

AMATEUR ATHLETIC UNION

OFFICIALS DO NOT AGREE

NJ3W TOR1C, Oct. A split among
officers ot the Amateur Athletlo union
over the proposition to sanction contests

.between amateurs and professionals under
certain condltlona Is Indicated tonight by
ft statement Issued by James E. Sullivan,
secretary ot the Amateur Athletlo union,
strongly objecting to any such practice
as proposed. The Idea was advanced by
Gustavus T. Klrby, president or tho Ama-
teur Athletlo union, In an address, re-

ports of which were made public yester-
day.

'I do not quite follow Mr. Klrby In his
statement that In his opinion the present
line Is drawn too fine and under certain
circumstances competition should be per-

mitted between amateurs and profession-
als," said Secretary Sullivan. "I cannot
understand Just what he means by this
sudden change ot heart, for It Is a mat-

ter ot record that ho did not feel as he
does now nt the congress In Berlin last
August. At that time he waa In favor
ot making tha amateur definition more
blading.

"Thsre Is no demand, for the good ot
athletics, for auch a proposition aa Klrby
advances, and I doubt It It will ever be
discussed or considered seriously In
America. I not only will personally op-

pose any such proposition aa la presented
to allow John Paul Jones to run against
a professional In a root race, but fur-
thermore, I will recommend that we
atrengthen our amateur definition at the
annual meeting ot the governing body on
November IT."

Tarklo Swum pa Irppi.nrnts.
TAUKIO. Mo.. Oct. O. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tarklo college overwhelmed Kan-sa- a
City university here today, winning

a one-side- d foot bail game, M to a Tarklo
played a total of sixteen men In the gome.
Referee, O rover, Kansas City Athletic;
umpire. Havens, Drake university; head
linesman, voe. Missouri wesieyaa.

. . .

Syracuse Wins.
SYRACUSE. N Y-- , Oct.

had an easy time with Western Reserve I
In today'a tamo and won by S& to 0. i
The field waa sloppy and straight foot
uau was me onier tor Syracuse an

, through the game.
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are gaining fame fast. Ixrft to right:
right halfback; Freedley, quarterback.

TIGERS LOSE ON WET FIELD

Dartmouth Wins Game of Which
Fumbling is feature.

SCORE IS SIX TO NOTHING

Princeton Cleanly Outplayed, Kneuiy
Appenrlna Dangerously Near

Goal Three Times Dnr- -
Inrr Play.

PRINCETON. N. J., Oct. In
fulfilled expectations this after- -

,noon when It won a 6 to 0 game from
Princeton In a contest devoid of real foot
ball because of a water-soake- d field.
Fumbling waa the most prominent fea-
ture of the game.

The lono score of the game came after lic
the Tiger goal had been threatened once. will
Ij!ewellyon, who had replaced Ghee for
Dartmouth, noticed the closely drawn
defense of the Tigers and he called for
a delayed pass formation and took, the
ball himself around Princeton's right
end without Interference.

Princeton was cleanly outplayed. Dart-
mouth appeared dangerously near the 94

Princeton goal threw times and Captain
Hogsett made a wild attempt to kick a
field goal at one period, Princeton's
chancea for scoring were few and those
which It did have came aa the result of
a fumble recovered on a blocked kick.

In eplte of the heavy field and the slip-
pery ball, punting waa resorted to con-

stantly
a

by the teams, both as a de-
fensive and offensive play. Curtis kick-
ing for Dartmouth outclassed Gtle for
Princeton, who had beti rushed Into the dlts
Princeton line at the last moment be-

fore the game because of his punting
ability. In addition the Dartmoeuth for-
wards were constantly breaking through the
and threatening to block his kicks. Olle
played a better game aa a guard than
he dd aa a punter.

Federal to Start War.
Edward Stelnlnger. president of the St.

Louis Federal league club, asserts that
war on the major leagues would com- -

'mence immediately after the meeting of
the Federal league directors at Indian-
apolis We are go'cg to Invade the

2G. 1913.

Drawn for The Bee by George McManus

COHecVTA?m YOVi&ESTARrl

on Eastern Gridiron
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Settle, substitute fullbacks llardwick,

majors and we wtU take some ot their
Players, too," declared Mr. Stelnlnger.

WAH00 WOMEN MEET
TO FORM WOMAN'S CLUB

WAHOO. Neb., Oct
Woman's club was organised In this city
the last week, and elected tho following
officers for the ensuing year; President,
Mrs. Emma McDonald: first vice presi
dent, Mrs. Mary Perky; second vice pree
Ident, Miss Emma Peterson; secretary,
Mae Elmpson; treasurer, Jess Kllllan. The
club has sixty members.

Ross Carpenter of Hamilton, Mont., Is
tho city visiting with old friends. Mr,

Carpenter Is holder of large mining In
terests In Montana. The Wahoo-Westo- n

club entertained Mr. Carpenter at the
home of Peter Campbell last Thursday
evening.

Excavation on Wahoo's new 150,000 pub
school building haa been begun and
be pushed to a finish. In tho new

North ward building, which has Just been
completed at a cost of over 111.000, school
will commence Monday.

Dr. J. F. Kaspar, living at Prague, a
town or about 400 population, eighteen
miles west of here. Is having built a
three-stor- y hospital ot cement blocks, 40x

feet It will be completed In a short
time.

Y0USIFF MAHM0UT KILLED
BY BULGARIAN BANDITS

CinCAGO. Oct a.-Yo- uslff Mahmout,
Bulgarian wrestler, who met a num-

ber of American mat men. Including
Frank Gotch. by whom he was defeated,
was killed by a band of Bulgarian ban

In the mountains near SUlstria, hla
home, according to a story told by two
Turkish wrestlers, who arrived here 'to
day. Mahmouv was a petty officer in

Bulgarian army In the lata war, and,
according to their story, went to the
town to draw some money to pay oft
the men In his command. Sixteen ban
dits, learning the purpose of hla trip,
waylaid him on hia return, but "because
Mahmout had procured only orders

ot gold coin they shot and killed
him. Mahmout's death occurred three
weeks ago.

YICTORY WITHJOLYERINES

Michigan Defeats Vanderhilt by
Score of 32 to 2.

SOUTHERNERS HAVE NO SHOW

Ann Arbor Kleven Batters Ouposlnit
Xlne for Bepeated Galna

and Circle the Endi
Freely,

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Oct.
Vanderbllt'a line for repeated gains and
circling the Commodores' ends freely, the
University ot Michigan today defeated
the local Bquad by a score ot 33 to 2.

The triumph ot the west over the south
was never In doubt Both on offense
and defense the Michigan players sur-
passed their lighter opponents. Qutnn,

fBastlan, Meade and Hughltt, backs for
Michigan, repeatedly .struggled down tho
field carrying two or three of Vander- -
bllt's players with them. At other times
they cast the local players aside at will.

'Cooler and Stormy
Weather calls for one of out rubber Ante
Coats. Get your rubber goods ot a rub-
ber house. Omaha Rubber Co., 1803 Har
new St

I

Another Kitsalrumona.
Sri FItxslmmons. a neDhaw nf

Heavyweight Champion Bob Fltmlm.
mons, is being brought to England fromAustralia, to show that he haa the

strain in him. He Is
20 years old and said to be a heavy--
weignt or promise.

Ungle-War- e. ,

YORK, -- eb Oct
Rata Engle and Ross Ware ot Mc- -
Cool were married here Wednesday eve
ning. Rev. Mr. Graham officiating.

t
Kansas Airetea Lose.

MANHATTAN. Kan . Oct. 25 OutnUreit
In every period, the Kansaa Agricultural
college foot ball team waa defeated by
the Kansas unlversltr eleven thla after.
noon. 26 tn 0.

Princeton Dettata Yale.
PRINCETON. N. J.. Oct. 2. Princeton

defeated Yale In the boat race on Car-
negie lake this afternoon by one and a
halt lengths.

Golf la Kxprnalve.
it Is estimated that nearly 130.000,000 Is

spent on golf In England. Of this huge
sum H2.S00.OCO goes to the caddies.

JOHNSON A GAME FINISHER

American Leajjuo Pitcher i$ Honored'
in More Than One Way.

PUTS OVER TWENTY-NIN- E'

Trftrler Not Only Pitched Store Vlc-turlo- un

(lames, but Also Went
' tho Iloute Oftcner Than

Any of Competitors,

Walter Johnson not only twirled moH .

vleto rles last season than any othen
American loague pitcher, he 'pitched-- ' more
complete games than anyone else. Tim
automobilo winner went tho routo twenty-nin- e

times, only being knocked off th
rubber nnce. Another hard worker was
Jim Scott of the Chicago White Sox(
"Death Valley Jim" labored In twenty-si- x

completo games, white his teammate,;
Reb Russell, did almost as wen, iiBurins
In twenty-fiv- e.

George Baumgardner of the Browne)
pitched twenty-fou- r full contests, Vcar!
Gregrf and Fred Falkenborg- - of the Napa
each twenty-thre- e, Oeorge Dauss and
Tn ritihun nf thn Tieera each twenty
one and Raj' Collins of the Red Sox ami
Roy Mitchell of tho Browns each twenty

Of the champion White Elephants.
Eddlo Plank pitched more full gamesthan
any of his teammates. The Gettysburfl
Guide was In eighteen, while. "Chief
Bender waa only In thirteen. The Indian
was often used by Mack as a reecuerj
none of Mack's young pitchers except
Shawkey ehowlng much cleverness nt bel
Ing able to go the distance.

Maek changed pitchers oftener tharj
any other American league leader. 'The!

Athletlo altbraea twlrlod only sixty-seve- r)

compUts games; the 3rowns' unneri
turned In 104 full contests. The nUmbctT'
of complete games pitched' by tfi othe
hurling staffs was as follows: By New v

York, 76: by Boston. 7; by Washington.
78; by Chicago, 64; by Detroit, S, and bjl

Cleveland, 8.
All told, there were Just seventy-o- n

gunners who were able to twirl com
plote games last year, the men whd
pitched ten or more full contests being ai
follows;

Complete Gnmee Pitched.
Johnson, Washington, 29.
Scott, Chicago, SO.

RuNsell, Chicago, 23.
Baumgardner. St. Louis. 24.
Greeg and Falkenberg, Cleveland, 23.
Dauaa and Dubuc, Detroit. 21.
Collins, Boston; Mitchell, St Louis, 30,

Hamilton, st Louis, 19.
Boehllng. Washington; Plank, Phlla

del o hla; CIcotte, Chicago; Wlllett. De-
troit, 18.

Groom Washlngtonj Wellmsn, at
Lou'. 17.

Mitchell. Cleveland. 16.
Ford. New York; Blandlng, Cleve-

land. 13
Fisher, New York: Caldwell, New Yorkj

Leonard, Boston, H.
Bender. Philadelphia; Leverenz, StJ

Louis, 13.
Wood, Boston, 12.
Brown, Philadelphia. 11.

Studebaker People
Make Alterations

for the New Yeai
Formal announcement ot a number o)

Important changes In the Studebaker lln4
was made from the local headquarters ot
the corporation today. While the alteram
tlona are not ot a sweeping nature, they
embody a number of extremely lnturestt ,

Ing features.
The line for next year will be composed

of two chassis types a "Four" at"H,050J
and a "Six" at 51.57C. Both cars art

j fitted with left-han- d steer and center)
control. Each model carries a two-im- lf '
electric starting and lighting device as
standard equipment. The same type ol

axle employed on the ''Six'
Is supplied with the "Four."

In both cars the gasoline supply has)
been placed In the dash, permitting art
Ideal feed to the motor without air pres.
sure, by means ot gravitation. In-
creased efficiency has been throughout
the keynote of tho chassis design. To
get the maximum of service out of each
gallon ot gasoline haa been tho obvious1
endeavor ot the Studebaker engineers.

I

Air Cushions Are
Weight Supports

'

of Automobiles
A pneumatic tire consists of two things,

of which one Is as Important as the other
One of these Is an air cushion; the other1
Is an envelop for retaining air under pres'j
sure and making this atr cushion pos-
sible. This envelop la spoken ot by the
trade aa the tire and aa every motorist
knows, consists of a casing and an Inner1
tube; the casing to resist road wear and
the tube to furnish an air-tig- ht lnclosuH
for the air inside. The casing is madii
of rubber and fabric, and the tube ol
rubber. This mass of rubber and fabrla
construction will not sustain the weigh
of any car; It Is the air cushion tbatj
supports the car's weight

Naturally a larger car will require mat
of an atr cushion than a smaller and tn
the same Vay, a larger tire to carry thlJ.
larger ah cushion. A car of a given
weight requires a tire of a given siz
containing air under a given pressure.
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